Regulation of myelin basic protein-specific helper T cells in multiple sclerosis: generation of suppressor T cell lines.
Suppressor T cell (Ts) lines specific for myelin basic protein (MBP)-reactive helper T cell (Th) clones were generated from two patients with multiple sclerosis (MS) following a primary culture of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) with MBP and cyclosporine A (CsA). These suppressor T cell lines were maintained in culture by alternate stimulation with MBP and antigen-presenting cells (APC). The Ts lines expressed preferentially the CD4 phenotype (5/6 Ts lines tested) and exhibited potent antigen-specific suppressor activity on the proliferation of MBP-specific Th clones and not on the T cell lines with other antigen specificity. For some Ts lines, a Ts-to-Th ratio of 1 was sufficient to inhibit the proliferation of MBP-specific T cells by 90%. The suppressor T cells obtained were weakly responsive to MBP and required the presence of the autologous PBMC for proliferation. Furthermore, proliferation of these suppressor T cell lines was restricted by HLA-DR molecules (for CD4+ Ts lines) and HLA class I (for a CD8+ Ts line). The suppressor T cell lines generated and the techniques described in this study may be helpful in our understanding of the events involved in the immune regulation in MS and other autoimmune diseases.